Micronisation and hot air roasting of cowpeas as pretreatments to control the development of hard-to-cook phenomenon.
Cowpeas stored under conditions of high temperature and high relative humidity (HTHH) develop the hard-to-cook (HTC) defect. Cowpeas with HTC defect require long cooking times, limiting their utilisation. Heat pretreatments are aimed at inactivating the enzymes responsible for HTC defect development. In this study, two heat pretreatments, micronisation and hot air roasting, were evaluated to assess their effectiveness in controlling the HTC defect development in cowpeas after storage under HTHH conditions. Micronisation and hot air roasting as pretreatments reduced the cooking time of cowpeas after storage under HTHH conditions compared with the control. The differences in the effectiveness of HTC defect control between micronisation and roasting were dependent on the degree of phytase inactivation on day 0. Phytase activity was reduced by 45 and 70% by roasting and micronisation pretreatments respectively. Reduced phytase activity was associated with higher phytate and soluble pectin contents in micronised cowpeas than in roasted cowpeas after HTHH storage. This observation is in agreement with the phytase-phytate-pectin theory. Micronisation was more effective than hot air roasting in controlling the development of HTC defect. This was due to a higher degree of phytase inactivation in micronisation when compared with roasting.